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Enter the Happy Hoinemakeis wnfesl" -- Win up to $60,000!A J

BONUS SPECIAL! gc jn CASH fa &

Coupon Redeemed At Our Store!

Sunshine Hydrox Or Cup Custard.3 pKGsIl00

Regular Size

Comet

Cleanser

Cm cans
WITH

COUPONS

COOKIES TunT Flakes.... H tins SL00
Tomalo5 Soup.. .10 tins $L0

PURE

CIDER VINEGAR gal.REGULAR

ZEST.. 2 BARS.

Cake ffixes: . .1 pkgs. SE.OO BISQUICK .2 pkgs. (52)
USE FOR QUICK-BAK- E FALL SNACKS 27EXCEPT ANGEL FOOD

OVAL ROASTER FROZEN FOODS
BLUE STAR

Frozen Neat Dinners
Fcr Every Day Use

6-- 7 Lb. Roast ... 3-- 4 Lb. Fowl

22-o- z.

Giant

Ivory

Liquid

m TURKEY M VkjU
ii

CHICKEN

Fairlane Frozen Vegetables

"rir !6 pk. 1.00
303 TINS LIBBY'S

FRUIT
COCKTAILc

GIANT

Cheer O y WE STOCK ALL THE SUPPLIES YOU NEED FOR FALL PICKLIIIG! COME III!

Half Gal. Val-- U Queen Skim Milk WHyde's Meats Hyde's Produce
MEATY, DELICIOUSI .

CONCORD GRAPES
4-L- b. Conlainer

Frisbies Preserves 1 49 1 79PORK i

SPARE RIBS lb.
REGULAR

BERRY
OR

FRUIT
c

5-L- b.

Shoe Box

Basket
BOYS' and GIRLS'

CAR COATSHAMS
HERSHEY'S

Candy Bar Pack

IB 31 39c.
$)66 88

GREEN afH 2fC
PEFPERS. Z lbs.

CARROTS 2 cellos- 25C
POTATOES SO IBs, 98

Whole or Shank Hall IB. SIZES
2 to 6X. Cm and CZm

LINED FOR COLD WEATHER. (fOMFORT
BUTT HALF 1 ..LB. 3

TTKBH M Y1'HALF OR WHOLE

SLAB
BACOII

Gel Complete Details
In Onr Store

SUPER MARKET
ISLAND CITY . . . ONLY ,2 MILES OUT ,

STORE HOURS 7:00 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. Weekday; 8:04
A.M. to 1J0O..P.M. Sundays. -

, H
J

BONE IN, FUL CUT

(UP TO S2.SOO.00)Round Steak ....ib. 8S)


